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I COUNTY GIVES 55 
i MEN TO ARMY IN 
MONTH OF JULY
New Call for 15 To Leave 
Last Day Of Month; 19
Left Today
| a .
QL newrcall ior fifteen additional, 
men to leave Jasper County for 
j army service on July 31 brings the 
| total quota for this month to 55r 
| the largest number of any monthi 
! since the beginning of selective ser- 
! vice.
j The first call of the month was 
for 15 on July 9. A call for 25 more 
j followed and this contingent left 
Wednesday for their induction cen­
ter, and the new call for 15 will 
leave the last day of the month.
Those who have been called to 
leave July 31, include the following:
Lloyd George Buhler, Wheeler, vol­
unteer.
Hubert Franklin Carr, Hidalgo, vol­
unteer.
William Henry Houser, Hidalgo, 
volunteer.
William Oral King, Rose Hill.
Thomas Fredrick Elder, Newtoji.
Lawrence Clemence Huber, Wil­
low Hill.
George William Doty, Beecher City.
Hughie Maurice McCormick, Hunt 
City.
Floyd Morton Riddle, Rose Hill.
Roy Eugene Tracy, Newton.
James Clinton Brooks, Rose Hill.
Charles Franklin Woods, Newton.
John Robert Catt, Willow Hill.
Darrel Lyle Price, Newton.
Josie Curtis Reed, Newton
Those who left Wednesday morn­
ing for the Scott Field induction cen­
ter included:
Rex Earl Carpenter, Rose Hill. 
i John Diel, Montrose.
Harold K. Bailey, Newton.
David Fredrick Coleman, Willow 
Hill.
Henry Odle King, Bogota.
Paul Arthur Engleman, Wheeler.
Edwin Elbert Nichols, Gary, Ind.
Vincent Brothers, Boehl, Oblong.
John Lloyd McCall, Newton.
Buryi LeRoy Katro, Newton.
George Sherman Fulk, Ingraham.
Harry Earl Mulvey, Newton.
Claude Adam Davidson, Newdon.
Lloyd Carl Ellsworth, leader, New-
ton.
Harry Cook, Ingraham. ,
Zanna Henry Reisner, Hidalgo.
Fred Henry Groves, Rose HilL 
John Bernard Street, Wheeler.
Roy Joseph Bergbower, Newton.
The following men are already in. 
the service and credit for their en­
listment was given to bring the quoti*. 
listment was given to bring the 1 
quota up to 25:
Vergil Eli Bliss, Harold G. Leffler, 
Herman H. Keller, Don Ellis Meek­
er, Paul S. Shamhart and Florent J„ 
Schuch.
Thirteen of the boys who left in the 
July 9 call left by bus Thursday after 
having been given a two-week’s fur­
lough. Having made application for 
furlough before leaving home, they 
were granted leave immediately af­
ter being inducted. During this per­
iod they have been on the enlisted 
reserve list and will be issued uni­
forms and put into active training^ 
as soon as they arrive back at
Those who have been at toaniee on £ 
furlough and who reported back to * 
their induction center at Scott Field, 
today are:
William L. Buhler, Paul Shuppert, - 
Russell F. Alexander, Roy W. Jour- 
dan, Jesse 0. Salyers, Edwin C. - 
Fehrenbacher, John J. HoeelwF - 
Raymond Ei. Michl, Urban J. C oh or t 
Paul R. Ping, Arnold N. Moeller, Clif­
ford D. Cleaver, Ernest H. Schack- 
mann. ^
